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Clothing Sole!Take a Kodak 
(< with you.
^ We say 'Kodak' advisedly. We do not merely

mean camera, but the particular make of camera that 
bears the trade-mark ‘Kodak.'
suits that it has given to bur customers justify us in 
specifying 'Kodak.'

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure at the time, but after 
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic-

Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kodak system.

Our stock is very 

complete and we are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

rTo the Canadian Public.The Acadian. A Political Barnum. HIS BLADDER WAS 
TERRIBLY INFLAMED

AOLFVD
After reading the reports of the 

proposed terminal for the Canadian 
Fast Line at Halifax and the publish- 

dcon respecting

BY KEV1KWF.H.
Sir Willrid Laurier would atiil 

strike a pose if be were seoteoced tv 
be shot. He would be a hero martyr 
dying for the good of bis country even 
if the offence for which be,was con 
demned was looting a hen yard in a 
friendly neighborhood, 
lays his right band upon tbe maul) 
bosom of his frock coat, strikes ar 
attitude, permits his white plumes ti 
wave gently in tbe breeze and declarer 
that it ia statesmanlike reserve which 
prevents hi» putting up a caodidati 
in Hochelaga before hie opponents' 
policy has been fully declared and 
discussed in Parliament, he does tin 
thing so well that he almost lends ai 
air of sincerity loan otherwise bah 
and unconvincing narrative, 
makes thus such an agreeable pictur, 
m tbe act of biding bis discomfitun 
that all tbe Liberal organs break forth 
10 a psalm of praise, while the pool 
old fact* are kicked contemptuous!) 
aside and another myth ie^ added ti 
tbe history of ideal politics.

NewWOLPVILLE, N. 8., NOV. 15, 1912.
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ed comment' pro an 
it 1 would ask the capable engineers 
ebo are paid to know all about tbe 
subject why Halilax was chosen.

as this is a subject in which every 
man in Canada ia deeply interested 
and will havjr to pay all tbe cos' it is 
surely worth our most serious consid

On our first page this week will be 
found tbe conclusion of an interesting 
article on tbe ‘Victoria Croee. ' Wil
liam Hall, who figures prominently, 
waa a eative and for many year» a re 
aident of this county. He died some 
years ago at bia home at Horton 
Bluff.

Not quite six weeks when Christ 
mas tide, with all ite memories ol the 
past and it» hopes for tbe future, 
be upon n«. Begin early to get ready 
snd tbns spread tbe pleaeure over a 
wide area so that tbe consecrated 
spirit of giving may not be auained 
to tbe vanishing point.

Much is said aqd written concern
ing tbe inflow of population into 
Canada, and of tbe large foreign ele 
meats in our midst. How few know 
that during 1911-12 no leas than 60,- 
000 children came into our Dominion. 
To mould tbeae little foreign immi
grants landing on our ebores, and 
help make good citizen* of them in
cur» a heavy responsibility.

Ae instructive insight into tbe mo
tive which inspired Mr. Roosevelt in
be sent"^to^oembers

.
BIN PILLS Bmglt Relief

Larder Lake, Ont., March 26th.
"I had been suffering forborne time 

with my Kidneys and Urine. I was 
constantly passing water, which Was 
very scanty, sometime» as many ns 
thirty times a day. Each time the pain 
waa something awful, and

The satisfactory re- We arc offering some special bargains in this depart
ment. It wili pay you to take advantage of them.

LoWhen ht

I Children’» Suite M 1*8 FI 
brought ti 
day last, | 

Cash ti 
Vale T»u<

fi
30 suite, regular prices from $2.00 to $yoc, in Buster 

Style, Sailor Suita and two piece, Coat and Pants, 
marked down to $1.99.

Alter sixty years experience on the 
coast and in tbe bat bora jf the Allan 
tic I think I can prove that Country 
Harbor, ab- ut eighty mica eaat of 
Halifax, is in every respect the rnoei 
suitable e. etein terminal for ell Can 
adi n transcontinental hues of rail 
way seeking tbe most direct and 
speedy passage across tbe Atlantic.

;st. Country Harbor is about 
hundred milts nearer all European

2nd. It is the largest, safest, mo t 
easily appro cited and entered of an) 
harbor on the Atlantic roast and it u 
nearer to Europe than any port on 
the Atlantic which is free from Gull 
or local ice obstuction.

jrd. There are no land charges or 
right of ways tp pay.

4fil'. By dfrect R R lines from 
Truro or New Glasgow to Country 
Harbor tbs Atlantic coast ia reached. 
10 tbe moat direct way,

Will the Government officials or 
the engineers who located the propos 
ed terminal practically in the most 
undesirable part of Halifax Harbor 
<ive any reason why Country Harbor 
waa not chosen, or why they passed 
the mo t desirable ten miles of Hall 
•ax Harbor and located the terminal 
practically on tbe open ocean.

A» the time in Canadian history 
ia» arrived when wc must Immediate

night.
I heard of your GIN PILLS and 

decided to give them a trial at once. 
I sent my clium 60 miles to get them 
and I am pleased to inform you that in 
lew than six hours, I felt relief.

In two days, the pain had left me 
entirely. I took about half a box and 
today I feel as well aa ever and my 
kidney» are acting quite natural again.*' 

SID CA8TLEMAM, 
PILLS eoothe the irritated 
-heal the sick, weak, painful 

ndstrengthen both theae vital 
organa. Money back if they fail. '% 

50c. a bos, 6 for #2.50. Sample free 
if you write National Drugand <_ heinical 
Co., of Canada, Limited, Toronto. ^ uv

Inter-Class Debate.

will
tf.2. Men’» Belt»

One lot from $10.00 to $13.50, nil good styles, sizes from 
36 to 40, now selling for $10.00.
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3 Overooate and Reefer»
Boys Reefers from $1.50 to $500. Overcoats from $3.50 

to $13.00, all reduced.A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolf ville.
M 8 .lord.y ov.nln» lb. un.!

debate between the Sopbomoree »*<i ■=■■= 11
the Freshmen waa held in Cotl^ty 
Hill. A large number were pr<*ej|.
both from the 1 rntltwtiw ^ - D E O
the town. Tbe subject under discus- ■ ■ * *■** *V
sion was: -Resolved, that labor un- ^ ^
ions benefit tbe working ciaesee. ‘ The 
affirmative was upheld by Messrs,
Howe, Robbine and Klnley, of tbe 
Sophomore class; and the negative by 
Messrs. Leslie, Horne and Rogers, of 
the Freahman class. Tbe apteebe* 
wer* carefully prepared, and thejudg- 
es, Dr. Spidle, Dr. DeWolfe end Dr,
Herman, had difficulty in churning 
the winner, finally awarding tbe de 
bate to the Preahmeo.

4. Men’s Sweater Coats from $1.50 to #4.00 in Hewaon, Stan

field and Penman’s makes. Special lot of Boy’s 

♦ Sweaters at 50c. each.

The facta are Mr. Monk resigned 
and Mr. Coderre took hie piece. The
reason for hi» resignation was bit 
opinion that A HOUS Etbejwvy 

should be anbi
fere nd urn before even an emergenc) 
measure is carried out by Parliament. 
This opened the seat of HocLelage. 
Thereby this question ol a referendun 
of some sort has actually been sub
mitted, not lo all tbe people of Cana 
la, but to the electors ol Hochelaga

policy of fill 
milted to a re» orof tbe Union 

League on learning tbe result ol the 
election. He declared that he bad 
practically annihilated tbe Republican 
party, and that tbe Progressive petty 
would be tbe party ol the future ant! 
be In control of tbe national commit 
tee in 1916.

Yes, a good store, well advertised 
game a widening circle of friende 
And, of coarse, tbeae friende knov 
tbe store'» policy of value giving 
too; and they will have it in mine- 
very often in connection with article 
to be purchased. But -friendebij 
must be kept in constant repair, 
and to-dayfe advertisement—not Iasi 
year’a—la what counts moat. If» t 
law of human nature. Moat mtr 
chanta obey the law strictly.

Rev. P. M. Macdonald, at one tiro< 
tbe esteemed pastor of St. Andrew ? 
Presbyterian church, tbiatown, baa re 
signed hie pastoral charge of one o 
the leading churches of Toronto ti 
enter active journalism as joint editoi 
of tbe -Presbyterian’ and the ‘West 
minster.’ Mr. Macdonald ia one o; 
tbe brightest young men whom No
va Scotia baa given to other section? 
of tbe Dominion, and tbe aptitude hi 
baa abown for high-class journalistic 
work Is an assurance that he will win 
distinction in bis new field. His 
boat of Wolfville friends will vie» 
his success with pleasure.

The story of a 4,000 mile trip af
ter mooee is told by a German kun 
ter In the opening number of tbi 
November issue of Rod and Gun in 
Canada, published by W. J. Taylor 
Woodatock, Ont. Frank Houghtor 
contributes an amusing tale of Wes 

. tern life entitled 'Two is not Alway. 
Company,’while the seventh articl- 
ot tbe aerlce, 'The Culture of Black 
and Silver Foxes,’ underfire heading, 
•Food and Feeding,’appear» In this is 
eue, A trip after caribou in New 
foundlaod, Tbe Seventh Sum me > 
Camp of tbe Alpine Club of Canada 
Tenderfoot Deer Hunters in tbe Laur 
entine Mountains, A trip totheCoaat, 
Game Protection iu British Columbia, 
A Wolf Hunt in Saskatchewan en< 
other stories and article» constitute < 
typically Canadian bill ol fare for 
sportsmen and lovers of outdoor life

5.
MANAGES. Hosiery for Won and Boye

See our special line of Boy's heavy all wool Hose at 35c. 
and 30c. Men’s heavy socks at 19c. 35c. and 38c. pr.Perfect

Decorum 6 rear
Men's extra heavy fleece lined at 50c. each. All wool, 

heavy, unshrinkable at $1.00. The beat garmet on 
the market for the price. Stanfield’s heavy, in three 
qualities. Stanfield’s Combinations at $3.50 each. 
Boy's Fleeced from 35c. each up. Boy'a Penman 
Wool, soft and warm at 75c. each.

Lad!*» Department
Sweeping reductions in Coats and Suite. A lot of suite, 

all this season's styles, frbm #13.00 to $13.50, selling 
for $10.00.

On its merit* no clearer issue for Is preserved in our 
house. We do not 
penult any disor
der or bolwti-rmiM 
conduct whatever

* eÏcontest was tver disclosed through 1 
Cabinet ap| ointment.

Further, aucb a contest was not de 
dined in Richelieu a abort time age. 
Tbe navy wes just as much the boni 
of contention there as it could bav< 
♦een after fifty sessions of Parliamen'. 
dir Wilfrid Laurier knew that. Hi 
did not bold aloof in Rigbelieu. Ir 
fact be elected bis man, but tbe re- 
luced majority ga^ve him a jolt am 
nore caution. Rcanons of statesman 
rbip were just as valid in the one cast 
as in tbe other.

And atiil further, tbe L'beral part) 
noved heaven and earth to get a can 
didale who would be willing to f»c> 
the music in Hoclielagu. Sir Wilfrii 
Laurier did dot interfere with thee, 
exertions. His high-browed date*? 
nanship waa asleep or updo a jourut) 
until tbe party had failed lo find r 
candidate agreeable to both Lsuriu 
and Bourassa, a condition certainl; 
not met in tbe person of the latter.

The facts positively refuse to liar 
1 lionize with tbe attitude of high» 
statesmanship assumed by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. But if they do not, ao mm I 
the worse lor the facts, ft may haw 
been thought that this particular kliic 
if obvious fooling bad gone out oi 
fashion since tbe general run of peoplt 
>egau to study things political in ■ 
natter of fact way. It has not and il 
never will until Barnum» cease t< 
make fortunes. In tbe political world, 
rs in all other», there are a lot af pu. 
p.e who like to be fooled. And nr 
political parly was ever ao badly fool 

tbe L'-bfral party in Canad 
to day. A monumental effort in bcini 
made by their leader to blindfold tbi 
rank and file to the actual facts. Tb 
Borden Administration stands tods) 
very much atumger than a year ago. 
C, ose judges of public sentiment slat- 
that upon an appeal to the countp 
on the navy quasi ion and tbe provid 
mg of ao emergency contribution, 
under conditions st tbe disposal o 
tbe British Liberal government, the) 
would Sweep tbe country. Mo Liber 
at candidate, no matter who he was 
could come within one thousand o' 
winning in this county alone. Thi 
political tactics cf Sir Wilfrid Lauriei 
rince bis parly went lo defeat a yeei 
ago, have been singularly '‘weak am 
ineffective.

Now this being a fact no longer ir 
doubt, and with Mr Fielding and Mr, 
Patterson laid on the political shelf 
(or good, the Liberal party abvul, 
lend lor their beloved friend President 
Taft, who will be disengaged aftei 
March next, and we are justified in 
believing that be would enjoy living 
In almost any country rather than in 
bia own,

PERFECTy have tbe moat direct and sp-edy 
oute to Europe, thi# subject is per 

the most important one loi
Mature

entertainment is 
ati-lctly high clous. Gome and bring your wife and daugh
ters. You can do so with perfect confidence. Every night 
(except Sunday) from 7.80—0.80, Admission 10c.

all Canadians to seriom-iy considr
and decide upon coriectlv Especial 
y aa tlie Government wi -lies to de 
•idc this question in the best interest 
>f all Canada irrespective ol any loca 
or political consideration», Skirt»

J. W BlORLOW
Wolfville, Nov. util, 191a, Separate Skirts from $3.00 upwards. Underskirts special 

st #1.35 in heavy weights.<3î »
The Premier and Hia 

Mother. <E -THE- Thls sale will be continued until 
goods are sold.WOLFVILLE

GARAGE
(Trim- LltiMii.)

A private cur p-isped through Truro 
Thursday irmning, en route from 
Hand Pre to Ottawa, on board ol 
which waa Mr» Borden and Miss Uor 
ien, of Grand Pie, and Mr. H C 
Borden, barr-ster. of Hdlllax, mother 
•ister and hi other ot flic Rt Hon,' R 
i„ Burden.

Mrs. Borden, who is well advanceo 
in yearn, and whose health of Isle h»? 
tot bvcii satisfactory, along with bet 
laughter will spend the winter in 
Mtawa at the 1 ome of her illustriou

»
<K *

1 !»Twelfth Annual 
Maritime Winter Fair

2. R. BLACK, - Maneâsr- 

Official Osrsge Amertesn 
Automobile Association..

I» J. D. CHAMBERS<K »will be held at
Well equipped and up-to-date In toll 

respects. Motor Cara, Motor CyoWr, 
«applies, Accessories, Repairs.

Winter Storage for Care.
Open for business on or before 

December let.

Mr B

AMHERST
Oeo. 2, 3, 4 and Btli

The Greatest Live Stock ami 

Educational Fair in Eastern Gao

Low Fares on all Lines
Ample Hotel Accommodation^

F. L. ytJLLBH,

H Fall MILLINERY

<8 Oictaftfd» preeeet 
<■< of i» Long Nights ond HBS3ie1912 »One of ihe striking traite of tbi 

•rentier‘e noble character ie bis tend 
.-r love lor his aged mother.

In the past, whenever opportunity 
iffered in hie busy life, be quietly 
dipped away and went to the old 
lomt-'in the field» of Grand Prc end 
pent •• day or two with her.
Ill» last visit 

/ear, a lew days In-lore be left, foi 
i-mgland to take part in the affairs ol 
the Kmpiie, and no doubt he weni 
btlh on th«t hum-ion with her bene 
liction reeling upoo him.

It is recalled that tbe next day al 
ter his defeat In Halifax in 1904 be 
went lo the old h me end spent a day 
»r two with bi» mortier.

The right honorable gentleman'» 
lilial love stand# out ae a noble ex 
itnple that many may well pattern 
after.

I,ove of home and mother goes hand 
10 hand with love of country, there- 
ure we can rest assured that the heal 
welfare of the people of Canada ia aefe 
n the hands of the Right Honorable 

Robert Laird Borden, M. P,, K. C.,
P. C. H--::':
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I am cutting and fitting TORIC LENSES, the 
meet correct and scientific eye-help ever 
Invented.
Came In and be fitted before my Xmas rush.

OPENING OF
in Jyly of this

FURNESS,
J. F. HEREIN* Co. Ltd. 

Bteamehlp Lines.
London, Halifsx & St. John
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I OPTICIAN 6 WATCH-MAKER.The Price ol Bias.
Chatting with a farmer the otbei 

day over tbe price ol egge be said 
that be bad never eold egge for mon 
than 35 cents a dozen and would not 
do ao, aa be did not believe that they 
were worth any more. That waa a 
fine philanthropic thought and wr 
ordered a dozen or two at once. Bui 
there are few such generotie souls ar 
our friend and tbe average farmer i* 
quite coûtent to take tbe full mark»' 
price of 30 cents a dozen for bia egg* 

lu Cleveland, Ohio, not long agr 
they organized an egg club, tbe mem 
here of which refused to boy eggr 
when they got over 30 cents a dozen 
The dub took lo a great proportion 
of the housekeepers of tbe city and in 
a twinkling they bad control of tbe 
situation. Egg* would go op to 35 
cents a dozen. The boaàtkeepei» 
would refuse to boy and down would 
come the price, for eggs are perish 

kept forever, even

From London. Ktmr. From fi
—Shenandoah.............N

Nov. 8— Rappahannock.........
" 17—Duran* j (via 8t

John’s, Nfld ) Des.' 7

From I

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.Come early and get first 
Choice.

The Hate are selling fast.

5

'»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»•»» 1

L. E. Waterman’s Fountain Pens.Il6

The Watennan Pen ie clean. It doesn't leak 
•weator ink the finger». Writes instantly 
and flows steadily. Fountain Pena to retail 
from $3.50 to $5,00.

W. C. DEXTER & CO’Y.People’» Market
ruasiH,

For Afied People.
Kill01,1) FOLKS SHOULD UR CABRPUL IN 

THHIB BKLRCTION OF KKOULAT10W 
NKOICIMK.

We have a safe, dependable and al
together ideal lemcdy that is particu
larly adapted lo the requirement» of 
iL’ed people and person» ol week con
stitutions who suffer from constipa
tion or other biwei disorders. We are 
so certain that it will relieve these

'! III-! l-.v
lion in every particular that we offi-r

m mm in qu 
every -Hutchinson’sThe subscribers having 

tbe shop next T, L. Harvey' 
eery and

Fine Stationery.
A new range of popular Ducheas Pi 
Home Cards, etc.

sopened a general met 
provision business, respectful 
licit the patronage of the peo| 
Wolfville and vicinity. A

notifieA CUt With a Thoueht In It.
There’s one very simple way out 01 

tbe Christmas chopping problem; 
don’t ebon, nut sit quietly at home 
sod subscribe for the Youth’s Com

are, too. that

4 Livery.stock of Meats of ull 
kept constantly on band, and 
tamers will receive best post* i I 
teution. Our ’phone ournt

indbe
sstc.
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Pk ll*M lo bonoi could confer to uiucb 
- IpkM.ic ..Ull. glftol Tb. Yonlb-I 
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ray in the world;

to substantiate ot|r claims. This ram- 
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Resell Orderlies have a soothing 
heeling, strengthening, 
regulative action upon tbe t 
They remove all irritation, di 

weakness. They
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